." Rainfall characterization of Parbhani district of Maharashtra is studied for above mentioned aspect so as to suggest the crops and cropping systems for each taluka. The historical daily data of rainfall at each taluka of Parbhani district were collected from department of Agriculture Meteorology M.K.V., Parbhani and Collectorate office, Parbhani. The available for last 29 years which were used for further analysis and the result to that affect are presented.The statistical analysis for variability of rainfall indicated that year to year variation ranged between 27-32.2 per cent on annual basis with the standard deviation value of 252.2, 261.7, 234.5, 268, 261.7, 256.3, 224.3, 257.2, 170 The data on mean weekly total rainfall in each taluka indicated that major rains significant from in situ management point of view. Hence the was concentrated from MW 23 to MW 42. The statistics of the weekly total rainfall indicated that the least co-efficient of variation for this period in discussion was noticed during this period indicating the concentration consistency of rainfall in this period.The weekly probability analysis dry and wet spell for occurrence of rainfall was carried out. It is observed data indicated that probability of occurrence of 20.0 mm rainfall is greater than 50 per cent from meteorological week 24 th and persists upto meteorological week 34. 
